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ORIGINFAL COM ICTNS

NOSOLOGICAL ARRANGEMENT OF FEVERS,
INTENDED AS A GUIDE TO DIAGNOSIS

AND TREATMENT.
By THOMAS LAYCOCK, M.D., Physician to the York

Dispensary, and Lecturer on the Theory and Practice
of Medicine at the York Medical SchooL

Foux years ago a very able esay on the diagnosis of fevers
appred in tle then current number of the Briti& and
Forei!pn Xedico-Ckirurgical Review. The ymptoms of
c fevers, heretofore confounded, were carefully and
systematically reviewed, with the object of establishing the
iagnosis between them; and if symptomatology could
have been made available for the solution of the problems
yet unsolved in pyretological diagnosis., the able pen to
which I have alluded would have succeeded in the under-
tng. But symptomatology alone is in practice a broken
reed; it not only never does render valuable help in those
obscure cases in which help is most desired, but it is de-
monstrable, I think, that it never can. For some years
past, fevers have occupied my mind; firstly, in connexion
with the early sanitary inquiries (now become historical, so
rapid has been the advance in public hygiene); and, subse-
quently, as teacher of the theory and practice of medicine.
The duties of a teacher necessarily demand that he should
systematise and condense his knowledge; and, finding no
systematic nosology of fevers published equal to the ad-
vanced knowledge of the day, was obliged to construct a
system for myself. Believing this system may interest the
profession, especially at a time when general nosology is
about to have an official revision, with a view to the more
accurate registration of the causes of death, I have ven-
tured to publish it. 1 must first premise some general
remarks.
The basis of my arrangement is etiology. I consider

every fever to be induced primarily by the circulation with
the blood of a noxious agent; or, in other words, that the
cause of all fevers is a poson, or a combination of poisons.
Pyretology is, therefore, a branch of toxicology.
The science of toxicology has been hitherto restricted to

the consideration of poisons as causes of death; or, in other
words, in relation to accidental injuries and criminal juris-
prudence. No writer, so far as I am aware, has grasped
the entire subject in its full extent. Special departments
have, however, been well illustrated. Dr. B. Williams' work
on Morbid Poion8 is a valuable book of reference, and was
written with the avowed object of separating the class of
diseases caused by certain poisons, " singular in its laws,
and peculiar in its treatment", from the great body of
medicine, with which it has been long confounded. Dr.
Copland's nosology and pathology, as given in his stupend-
ous Dictionary of Practical Nedicine, aso merits special
reference.

Writers on toxicology have, it is true, arrayed their sub-
ject on the scientific basis I propose, that is to say, etio-
logically; Foderd, Orfila, Virey, Buchner, Taylor, Schneider,
and others are of this class. Schneider, e.g., is a type of
mny, in dividing poisons into the corrosive, the narcotic,
the atrophying, and the pathological, or morbid. What is
wanted, however, is, not a rigid technical system, but a
sytem founded on general principles, capable of ever-vary-
ing application as well to individual cases as to groups
of poisons. This is the object I had in view in constructing
MY nosological arrangement.

Fever-poiomns are all of organic origin. The fever which
accompanies inflammation is an apparent exception to this
rule, but that is not a fever; that is to say, a fever from a
specific poison, or combination of poisons. It is, in fact, a
general condition; fever simply accompanying all inflam-
mations, however produced, and, therefore, constantly com-
plicating specific fevers whenever the poison excites in-
ilammation locally. I place, then, this form of fevers in a

distinct group, as follows, taking tion ad its
sequelse as the guide.

Fevers accompanying infilammation, acute and chronic,
and the sequelb, effusion, congestion, suppuration, gpanr
grene:-
GEXERAL FEVERS. 1. (1) Hyperinotic fever with excess

of fibrin in the blood, or inflammatory fever. Cauns: Acute
inflammation. (2) Irritative fever (miscalled hectic). Caut:
Chronic inflammation.

ii. Pyhiemic fever from pus in the blood (not to be oon-
founded with phlebitis). (1) Acute (iniscalled inlammator),
with acute suppuration. (2) Chronic (hectic fever), mith
chronic suppuration.

iii. Asthenic fever, with deficiency of fibrin, and devi-
talised organic products. Syn.: Hypinotic or typhoid
fever-gangrene.

These three forms of fever are complicated by or com-
plicate all those arising from specific poisons, whenever in
their course inflammation, suppuration, or mortification
occurs. Probably there are few cases of fever met in actual
practice in which one or other of these complications is not
present.

SPECIFIC FEVERS. When a poison has entered the blood,
three events may happen: 1. It may be eliminated forth-
with, and no results follow. This, as to fever-poisons as
well as others, is by far the most common event. If it
were not so, the human race would long ago have been ex-
tinct. 2. It may not be eliminated, or only partially, and
yet produce no immediate effect; or, more correctly, no per-
ceptible effects until various other conditions are fulfilled.
To mention some of these; it may be cumulative-this
is probably the casc with the greater number of fever-
poisons of endemic origin; it may be in too small a dose
to produce perceptible effects until functional changes arise
in the organism of a depressing character-thus fear,
anxiety, hunger, watching, fatigue, and the like, give
energy to otherwise innocuous doses. 3. The poison may
take effect without any special conditions being observable.
Now the phenomena which manifest the action of a fever-
poison are the symptoms of the fever.

It is obvious that the symptoms in fever-poisoning, as in
others, lead up to the etiology; but all experiencesheus
that they never, per se, can establish the etiology. Take
the action of mercury as an illustration. Ten grains of
calomel, in one dose, will cause pain and purge; or given
cumulatively in two grain doses, or less, at intervals, will
equally purge, i. e., induce diarrhoea. These are the elimi-
native phenomena of the poison. Now there is nothing in
the single symptom of painful diarrhoea which would
enable an observer to say that that morbid change was due
to calomel; for it is a symptom common to many poisons.
It is only after ascertaining that calomel has been taken
that the etiological diagnosis is established. Again, five
grains of calomel given at intervals in quarter gran
doses, or in larger doses, if so combined with other
drugs, that the eliminative action of the intestinal mucous
surface, or of the kidneys, is suspended, will cause febrile
action and ptyalisim, i. e., inflammation and gangrene of
the salivary glands and ulceration and gangrene of the
buccal mucous membrane. This is a morbid condition,
induced by fewer toxic agents than diarrhoea, and most
frequently by a mercurial; yet the cautious practitioner,
knowing that there are other agents having a similar
action, will convert his suspicions that mercury is the
cause into certainty by inquiry into the antecedent facts,
i. e., whether the drug has been taken, in what doses, and
how. If he were to decide by the symptoms only, as in
ordinary fevers, and were ignorant that widely different
symptoms are induced by mercury, he might reasonably
attribute the diarrhoa and ptyalism to distinct and different
causes. Now this is not an unfrequent mistake in pyre-
tology. It is held as to fever-poisons that widely different
symptoms must not be attributed to the same causes; for it is
asumed that the same poisons must necessarily produce the
same effects. As to several, we now know that the fact Is
not so; perhaps as to them all,theconverse true. Oneor
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Isa a of the circumstance under which this may
happen will be useful. Symptoms of pos nwill -y
W*Or fr'ltt71, and therapidity with w they are
lopd;.aad this v&aztion will be so great, that it,may

be ronably inferred that it is not the same poison oper-
In twod t -individuals. Of course, the amount

_a, or dose, is an important element, but not the most
that; for largeness of dose is relative only, inamuch
s the action of a poison is conditional. Thus, one patient
_Shmmnia ranact take ten grains of blue pill, ingrain
_ms, at -intavals -of eight hours, without ifestig
omptoms of murial poionilng. Nay, She results of the

inistation of the drug in a case of this kind may be
bbi. :Another patient may, however, go on taking the
m dose, at the same intals, for weeks together, with-
out any symptoms whatever of mercurial poisoning being
inifested. Let us suppose, now, mecury to be an im-

devable agent, like the poison of cholera, uncognisable
by#hemical analysis or the senIses; we might, then, in ac-
wdaae vtith the mode of argument adopted by not a few

*setr'va~and writers on fevers, insist that the symptoms of
the former case could not be due to an imponderable agent
ied mercur, or elsewhy were not the same or analogous
sy os -induced in the latter case? For we can only

ain causes by their effects. The argument wou!d not
be esily confuted, yet we know it is false. The various
toxiainfluences of marsh emanations would serve as other
iLJakatSies. I give these statements to show the insu-
pable difficulties which beset a nosological arrangement
sad ispnosi of feoers, founded on symptomatology only,
and*-he necssity of an etiological basis-a basis founded on
comnn -sense, and not on a prolix weighing of opposing
fht, partly false, partly imperfect. I now submit the
Mliewing nosology.

kst., as to the causes of fevers, they. are, in outline,
thise; 1. I rarh emanations, or malaria; 2. -Sewer and
ftl eations, or miaamaa; 3. Corporeal emanations,
i-e., f the bodies of the living, or ochdeaig; 4. Infections,
otthe exanthemasta; 5. Contagious, not gaseous, or fever-
poins from personal uncleanliness; 6. Epizootic poisons,
adwive from brutes; 7. Excretory poisons, i. e., retained
amosa. These poisons give rise to seven corresponding
tder of fevrs, as follows, with their genera and species.
! OnDx1 1. MAAIalOus FzvEss. Cause: Marsh poison.

..eat: Nervous system. Local s: Spleen, liver,.
st ¢ah.
-.ce~g 1. Intermittent neuralgia. Seat: Nervous system,

(metioned as a typical form of disea of the nervous
ytem, induced by malaria)
:i&,w 2. Intermittent fever. &at: Spleen; effect of

poion, splenic congestion, infiammation.
fGSUj 3. Remittent fever. Local seat: Liver and sto-
maeh; effect of poison, gastric and hepatic congestion, and
i~amrnation. A complication with infammatory fever
changesanintermittent into a remittent or continued fever.

Specie 1. Bilious remittent fever; hepatic complication.
Speies 2. Yellow remittent fever; gastro-hepatic com-

pliction.
ORDER II. MIAsMATIc Fvzias. Camse: (a) Facl

polen, or emanations from decomposing alvine exereta;
(b) -Sewge poison-a compound poison, made up in Tary-
3ngTeative proportions of fancal and malarious emanations.
Lewei sa: In fecal poisoning-mucous membrane of colon,
and lower portion of smaI intestine; in sewage poisoning-
gutr-intestinal mucous membrane and its glandular struc-
taw.
O=u 1. Ephemerl fever; oomplication-active elimi-
mtion of -poion, irritation of gastro-intestinal mucous

1. Summer diarrhsa. Cau: Sge poison,
hu,vmga predoninant proportion of fecal . :
Inttinal muecous surfme.
* .t - -cholera. Cau: -Sewage poim,

h ngar predominant proportion of-maia. Bat: Gasto-
hakeWinWm impliated, together with the t al-

Specie 3. Dysentery. Cawe: Foal poisn do t.
&a: LageitaJtifOspeiuly ete
Ge(w 2. Common continued fever. Effect of poison-

local in ammation of the tastro-intestinal mucous surface
Elimition imperfect . with asth8e 'in-
flammato fever.
ORDER IiI. Oeurirrx Fz,s-..te Typhus Grou.

Cause: Effluvia from crowds of beings, or cutaneous, pul-
monavy, and intestinal ochlesis St of inflam :
Skin, lungs, and gastro-intestinal surface. Are generated,
under given circumstances, cle now; are communicable,
and for theinwest. part non-recut Compliating feer
.4he niammatory.
SUBORDER I. CUTANOUS OctLno Fuvw.s. Papular,

glandular, and effusive-inflammation of the derma.
Genus 1. Exauthematic typhus. Papular or pulicuhr

eruption.
Species 1. Milder or European typhus. Syn.: ship,

camp, or jail fever; Irish typhus.
Species 2. Malignant or African typhus; slave typhus
Species 3. Glandular typhus (the Levant plague).
Species 4. Petechial typhus; petechial fever (hwmor-

rhagic pulicular eruption).
See 5. Miliary typhus (English sweating sickness?)
Oens 2. Bullose typhus.
ecies 1. Acute pemphigus.

Species 2. Erysipelas.
Species 3. Puerperal fever ?
SUBORDER II. PULMONARY OcnLwrc FEVERS. 11lam-

mation of bronchial mucous membrane or lungs.
Genus 1. Pulmonic typhus.
Genus 2. Epidemic catarrh (influenza).
Gens 3. Peripneumonic typhus (the black death).
SUBORDM III. GASTRO-ENTERIC OCHLETIC FEVERS. In-

flammation of gastro-intestinal mucous membrane and
glands.

Genus 1. Relaping fever.
Genus 2. Gastric yellow fever, or occidental typhus (the

communicable form of yellow fever).
Genus 3. Asiatic or oriental typhus (cholera).
Genus 4. Infectious dysentery (ship, camp, and choleraic

dysentery).
ORDER IV. 'Tnz EXANTHHEATA. Cause: A permanent

ochletic (I) poison. Effect of poison: Inflammation, con-
jestive, effusive, and suppurative, of the dermar and mucous
uces; infectious and contagious, non-recurrent. Com-

plication: Inflammatory fever.
GanusJ. The variohe.
Genus 2. The measleo (pulmona sur).
Gens 3. Scarlet fever.
Specia 1. Tonllrystcale fever (infammation of ton-

sils).
Specie 2. Glandular scarlet fever (the mumps).

3. Heayly scarlet fever.
& 4. Arthritic sarlet fever (the Dengue).

Genus 4. Aphtha or diphtheritis; trachea, pharynx, and
mouth.

Genus 5. Pertussis (1); larynx and trchea.
ORDER v. IxPURa FEVER. Cause: A poison from im-

purity of cutaneous and muneous surfaces. Effect of poison:
Inflammation of mucous surfaes, derma, andubu
cellular tissue. Contagious.

ensnw 1. Contagiou blennohi
Specie.1. Oph c blennorrh (Egyptian ophthal-
m).

2. Urethral and vaginal ble r a
Genus 2. Syphilitic fevers; theeproi,nonzecl-O ent();

cEhrnic, with succeonafebile paro IsL
Comoie1 yphilis
e 2. Yaws.

Ameies 3. Radesyge.
Iieciee4. -Button uMv.
. oaie&. P.iaga

. es_6 .A t
f ,~ioi7. A o.rS a Imyp, de.
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4m vi. EpzoonIc Fuvzs. Cabs: A 8pecific poison
deivd from brute animals; communicable. Effect of poi-
nu: Inflammaion of the skin, and of the mucous membrane
ofthe larynx, pharynx, mouth, and nose. The following s
gmm:-1. Glanders; 2. Maligt pstule 3. Boils (1); 4.
Mmain&(diphth tis); 5. Hydrophobia; 6.Taantismus(?).
Oana vxiI. 'EXCRETOY FzvERS. Cause: Retained urin-

ay and cutaneous excreta, acting as poisons. Effect of the
poison: Effusive and congestive inflammation of the derma,
bura mucosM, serous membranes, and sero-fibrous tissues.

Genus 1. The erythematic excretory fevers.
8pec 1. Rheumatic fever; inflammation of the seroUS

and sero-fibrous tissues.
8S 2. Arthritic fever; inflammation of the skin,

bursa mucosse, and sero-fibrous tissues.
spcies 3. Erythema (nodosum etc.).
Gens 2. Rose rash fevers (the roseolse).
Genus 3. The nettle rash fevers.
(eans 4. The bleb fevers.
Spe 1. The herpes; herpes zoster (shingles), etc.
diSci 2. Pemphigus.
These several orders of fever may be thus grouped

ORDazs I and iI. Endemic; ORDERS III and iv. Epi-
demic; ORDERS IV, V, VI. Domestic; ORDER vii. Diathetic.
The endemic depend on locality; the epidemic are often
communicable through the atmosphere; the domestic are
communicable by contact; the diathatic are hereditary.
Seral of these fever poisons induce chronic, congestive,

and inflmmatory diseases, instead of fevers. The poisons
of the endemic, domestic, and diathetic orders, are of this
kind. Thus,malaria induces splenic congestion and inflam-
mation, chlorotic gastritis, local nervous diseases, etc.; och-
lesis causes chronic bronchitis, pulmonary tuberculosis, etc.
Several of these poisons combine with each other, and stand
in the mutual relations of predisposing or exciting causes.
This is especially to be observed in the malarious, mias-
matic, and ochletic fevers. It is so frequent an occurrence,
indeed, that it is rarely a fever occurs -from one kind of
poison only. Thus agues are frequently complicated with
abdominal or fiecal affections; thus, also, malaria gives
greater intensity to ochlesis, as in cholera, ship or camp
typhus, etc. Thc predominant symptoms of a combining
poison give what is termed the type to an epidemic or en-
demic fever; as when malaria combines with a large predo-

ce of a feca] poison, the result is an intermittent,
chaactised by intestinal symptoms, as diarrhwa, dysen-
tery, cholera: hence choleraic and dysenteric tertians, etc.
By an endemic fever, I mean a fever restricted to the

population of a given locality; by an epidemic fever, I
mean a fever generafly prevalent. Thus agues are en-
demic; fwical fevers, infectious fevers, etc., epidemic. By
the term infectious, I designate those fevers the specific
poion of which commingles with the atmosphere, as well as
with fluids (e. Y., the secretions); by cotntagiows fevers, I
mean those the poisons of which commingle with the fluids,
or are material, but are not miscible with the atmosphere.
Contagious fevers may be endemic; infectious fevers, epi-
demic; either, sporadic. By ton-recurrent fevers, I mean
these the poison of which, having once developed its appro-
Piate phenomena in the living body, is thenceforward
eliminated from the system as fast as it is formed or re-
ceived, and so rendered harmless. Persons so eliminating
the poison mLay, however, give off poisoous excretions from
their skin, lungs, intestinal mucous surface, etc.; and thus
be corrupting or morbific media, although themselves in
bealth.
Much has yetto be ascertained regarding the nature and

origin of febrific poisons; consequently, the above nosolo-
gial arrangement is avowedly submitted as an imperfect
aamgement. The principl is, I believe sound, and will
caduce to the more accurate determination of the nature
and wigin-of feves, by tracing them, as the xssuits of toxic
agss, to their specific causes. It willzmore espeially aid
iA tSe iuorsstigatsn of those fevers which. ais,fromi two or
Mwen.-sozs -in =mbWbio;_ and will,asmtln the etter.

di&gnosis and treatment of those which, dependent upon.
specific poison, have nevertheless their symptoms moAihed
and their true nature hid by the action of conmplicatiug
fever poisons.

York, July 2Sth, 1865.

CASES OF TRAUMATIC TETANUS
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.

By CHARLES COWDELL, M.D.Lond., Physician to the
Doiset County Hospital, Dorchester.

[Bead, in brief, at the Anniversary Meeting of the Dorset
Branch, at Sherborne, Dorset.]

MANY recognised views of pathology and therapeutics ae
undergoing a severe scrutiny; and new and more powerful
means of investigation are now brought to bear upon thr.
How much more, then, does it behove every practitioner to
record his experience on any of the yet diputed questins
which render the science and practice of medicine so.i-
exact and uncertain.

Scarcely any disease has been more empirically tte
than tetanus. In the hands of medical men, taking vary-
ing, and indeed opposite, views of its pathology, it has been
treated antiphiogistically, by bleeding, purgatives, mercury,
and local application of cold, or blistering the spine; or,
per contra, by tnics, quinine, muriated tincture of iron,
etc.; or, thirdly, by narcotics, tobacco, opium, Indianhemp
(cannabis Indiea), etc.; no two practitioners of eminence
agreeing as to its nature or necessary treatment. It was at
last hoped by many sanguine persons that the disovery of
the anasesthetic properties of ather and chloroform would
wipe out the opprobrium under which we lay in regard to
this dreadful disease; but this method, like its predecesors,
has disappointed our expectations.

In regard to the pathology and etiology of tetanus, there
is of course as much disagreement. Congestion of the
spil cord (inflammatory in some cases) has been perhaps
the most commonly adopted expression of its pathology;
and the high authority of Rokitansky would go far to in-
duce a belief in its reality. He says: "CIt is almost con-
stantly met with in those cases, combined with an equal
degree of congestion of the brain." (English edition, Vol.
iii, p. 448.) But I should conceive that this congestion is
itself secondary, being the result of irritation; just, as in
the irritation of the web of a frog's foot with the point of a
needle or a medicinal irritant, you get congestion immedi-
ately set up.
Of the etiology of tetanus we know positively nothing.

It will occur after the most trivial injury, unattended with
even the merest abrasion of surface; and, where a wound
does exist, in every possible condition of such wound. It
would therefore appear that there must be a morbid condi-
tion which strongly predisposes to this disease-a condition
which indeed bears about the same proportion in the fully
developed attack, as, in siege operations, is borne by the
well charged mine in an explosion; the appliction of a
match being alone requisite to produce the result: so an
unrecognisable and undefinable irritation of the branches of
peripheral nerves is, in a predisposed person, the match
which explodes the accumulated combustibles, in store for
this result.
We hope ere long the same pains will be bestowed on

this subject as have so lately been applied by Dr. Routh.in
the elucidation of pneumonia and its treatment, as con-
tained in his recent communication to the AssociATIoN
JouaxAL-an example eminently worthy of imitation.
Having given the fullest trial to the method of trea nt

by chloroform, -with ice applied along the spine, and fuall sup-
port by beef-tea and sherry-a plan full of promise, and
sanctioned by the hopeful recommendation of Dr. Todd; and
this trial, moreover, having been made on a good suljeeA in
priato pratice, young, helthy, and affect by pto
not oeracute-the chloroform vasly m i
ad mot. infallibly ating qaJm. oO-
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